
Fill in the gaps

Young And Beautiful by Lana Del Rey

I've seen the world

Done it all

Had my cake now

Diamonds, brilliant

And Bel Air now

Hot summer nights

Mid-July

When you and I were forever wild

The crazy days

City lights

The way you'd play with me like a child

Will you  (1)__________  love me

When I'm no longer

Young and beautiful

Will you still  (2)________  me

When I've got nothing

But my aching soul

I know you will

I know you will

I know that you will

Will you  (3)__________  love me

When I'm no longer beautiful

I've seen the world, lit it up

As my stage now

Channeling  (4)____________  in

The new age now

Hot summer days

Rock and roll

The way you'd play for me at  (5)________  show

And all the ways

I got to know

Your  (6)____________   (7)________  and electric soul

Will you still love me

When I'm no longer

Young and beautiful

Will you  (8)__________   (9)________  me

When I've got nothing

But my aching soul

I know you will

I know you will

I know  (10)________  you will

Will you  (11)__________   (12)________  me

When I'm no longer beautiful

Dear Lord, when I get to Heaven

Please let me bring my man

When he comes, tell me that you'll let him in

Father,  (13)________  me if you can

All that grace

All that body

All that face

Makes me wanna party

He's my sun

He makes me shine

Like diamonds

Will you still  (14)________  me

When I'm no longer

Young and beautiful

Will you still  (15)________  me

When I've got nothing

But my aching soul

I  (16)________  you will

I know you will

I know that you will

Will you still  (17)________  me

When I'm no  (18)____________  beautiful

Will you  (19)__________  love me

When I'm no longer beautiful

Will you  (20)__________   (21)________  me

When I'm not young and beautiful
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. still

2. love

3. still

4. angels

5. your

6. pretty

7. face

8. still

9. love

10. that

11. still

12. love

13. tell

14. love

15. love

16. know

17. love

18. longer

19. still

20. still

21. love
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